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wns going fast In the
LV ninth nt the Shibe home

The fact is he was gone, hut

Joe was still In the park, and

the future of Ban
the third ball

game of the series with the A's,
a clean sweep of the set.

Ited's vnvnre to snmr place in
the when Frank Welsh
out his second homer not of the gnme
of his big career. Then the

began in real in the ninth
and before the was over, there
were more holes In Faber than in the
office towel.

Just when Red wni about to be erased
from the Joe put his
hand into the and it was
all over. gave a Faber pitch a
ride the left field and
the blow to have drive
in it to carry over the It did,
but stuck the
ball and the nnd the

ns it was about to travel over.

If Joe the.

would have been tied.
But the rally was to prove

that these Slack has
him don't know the

of the word quit. They were seven

runs when they went into the
ninth and they only one run to
the bad. The were 11-1-

those who like of
ofgame was n

the In all, sit
the of the Shibe

These swats were
among the and the

Faber off in great style, but
the he the worse he got.
He held the A's hitless for two
nnd then they fell on him in the third
for four hits and a trio or. counters.
Then lie had a good spell from the third
to the In the he

to slip, and in the ninth he was
full steam down hill.

Faber
to the of the fans. He

was In the sec-

ond, when he for four bad balls,
but on his three next times at bat he

by on three
balls. The the end
of the

York
used four the

but only three of
them On close

it would be more correct to
say that only two of them
Lefty York began on the hill, but lie
didn't do much

Lefty tolled for four full and
in that time eight hits for
seven runs. In his first he

threo which was a
BO per cent on his

last when he was dented
for six runs in the round.- -

Win York nnd
Both these boys hurled fairly

good ball. Zinn, also was in
the but he only with
a big black bat, and with that b. b. b.
he almost sent Red Faber to the
With two on in the ninth he soaked
one over the wall for a

gave a thrill and Faber
a chill.

With and
Closes With

South Bond, Ind., Sept. 10, With
the of Coach nnd

Coach initial for
the of Notre Dame

began
The for the season

October 4 at Notre Dame.
October 11 Mount Union at Notre Dame.
October IS Nebraska at Lincoln.

ifV October 5 Western State Normal at No--

Dame.
1 Indiana at
IS Michigan Aggies at Notre

Dame.
November 22 Purdue at Tafavetta

27 at Sioux City,

Pro In
Koslrn, N. V., Sept. 10. com.

pstltora teed off In the. Golfers'
which started today

on the links of the Country Club
Mike BrAdy, national open runner-up- . drew
Louis Telller, of as hie opponent.
Jim Flarnea western open and
Jack llobens. of each of uhom
returned cards of 76 for eighteen holoa

had Carl Anderson of
and Harry of as

their opponents J. V. Edsar.
of Druid Hills: Emmet French, of York.
Wilfrid Reld, of Joe
of Albans Otto of
Clarence of Atlantic City. George

Kddie Loos, of
Beverly; Tom McJ ttamara. of Slwanoy, luls

of White )leeches and Jock
of were other

.In the matched.

at
Sept. 16. for the

strenuous schedule of the Syra- -
football team Is found In

the' and caliber of material appear
tng for the first practice of the season. More
than players. Including stars
of last year's team and others who played
on the varsity before entering military serv-
ice, were put through the ya--
teraay rjy nr"?ior rranK j. u xxeill ana
hlis Biait t

Back at
Ithaca, N. Y.. Sept. 18. Cornell's foot-

ball squad, of fifty-fo-

had Us first practice of the season
the men to Head

Coach J. H. Rush was Captain
JTrUs amies, star
tackle of 1017, will loin the squad shortly.
Morning and afternoon drills vlll be held
lurttl the opens 29.u .

to Doble
Md Sept. 16. to

the academy two weeks prior to Its regular
opening, moat of the thirty-si- members of
last year a sqnaa wno are now miarnipmen
reported to Head Coach Ullmore Doble

BY
Clubs Bait. Toron. Buff. Blng.

. 13 10 11!

Toronto ........ IS 12
Buffalo 's 11.... 10 10

..t , 8 10 It...... 4 8 10 7
Jersey City .,,. 10 B 7

a 6 7 11

TftU 7 01 7l

in
' '

CInb Won I.ot r.C Win Ixa. Split
..01 41 .60 .002 .64Nut York . SO 4X .623 .628 .610

rhlmco . ,. 60 60 .531 .S3 .531
.67 64 .811 .MS tSOS ...

AS 67 .45 .40 .41 . .
Iloaton ... SI 74 .40 .417 .462 .400
St. iooln . . 40 77 .MO .S09 .S .391
I'bllll .... 43 S3 .tit ,M7 .310

Club Won Lust r.C. Win Lone Split
Chimin ... St 4S .6.11 .6S4 .646

..IS M .691 .507 .RSI .80
Detroit . ,1S II .886 .ROD R62 . .
New York 70 fie) .866 .840 .Ml
St. Louis . 61 68 .406 .600 .10.'
notion . 62 64 .49! .tfl .488

SO SO .88 .80 .882
Athletic! . . 31 01 .266 .277 .26? .269

Hi 10.

4t rhllllen, 3 (10 lnnlnrs).
Si New York. 0.

4i 3.
6j O (second came),

bt. I.ouls. 4 notion, 3.

nt Fhlla.. cloudr, (2 iiihf).
Chlntro nt New York, rlourtr. .
St. Ious at cloudy.
Detroit Bt noiiton. rain.

nt f'hlcaico, clear.
at 'Itfaltnrrli. clenr.

Sew Vorl nt ( melnnat, clear
Boston at St. I.ouls. (2 game), cJondr.

Jole Will to

New York, Sept. 10. Local
of track and field will get n

of Jole Hoy, the
Club runner, in action

at Field,
to an made at
the A. A. U. Ray has

to from in a
race at 1000 which will

be an added to the
test to be held ct

Field.
The flyer will mnke an effort

to ernse Mel record
of 2:12 !!), made in 1010. It is

to give the City track
so that it will be in

good for the race.
Ray some of the
runners of this will start from

A. A.

Golf and Crew Men
Letter

New York, Sept. 10. The
made at a recent of the

were
by Tj. C.
of the

of the track team who re-

ceive the "C" arc L. A.
C. Shaw, A. C.
nnd It. A minor sports

"C" for golf was to A. 1.
of the crew who re-

ceive the "C" with oak or the
block "C" are D. J. J. M.
Lott, C. W. J. H.

S. W. .1.

It. Abcll nnd J. Hyde.

AT

and for
Tom

Sept. 10. Hob
the old (iroton

and center
at St. as
for the

Fred is nn old
stor and is ns

coach. Tom the
was this from

tackle to '
Walter left the

stnff this for a two weeks'

Gels to Direct A, C.
New York. Kept. 16 Mat-

thew T. Gels, who has Just returned from
France after serving fifteen months lth the
A BT. haa been athletic d-
irector of the of John
As director. Gels will hae complete charge
of the athletes of the Mllrose Athletic

and John
Institute.

Bouts at
Camp O.. Sept 16.
FAUBt, of Camp Sherman was knocked

out In the flrat round by of Camp
Taylor, here last night. Brookes, of Camp
Taylor knocked out Johnson, of Sherman.
In the eighth round Leonzal. of Sherman,
won a d decision over Croutod.
Taylor, and Cattin, of won a

d decision over Price, of Taylor.

III
Sept 16 Frank P. Mitchell

formerly of a breed-
er and trainer of race horses now a resi-
dent of is reported to be seri-
ously ill.

to
Mass., Sept. 16 Bennv

Boynton. two
years ago. has been elected captain of the
Williams football eleven for the coming
aeasnn. He played one year on the varsity
in 1017. when his work was a
big factor In the fire record made hy the
Purple In a season without a
defeat.

Miss Has Low
N. J., Sept. 16 Miss Zne

Terry, with a net score of fit was the
winner of the best six out of nine holes

at the Country Club

Rtenton rros. would like to arrange games
for the last and Sunday in

with a flrst-claa- s team paving
John J. Henkela, 4455 N.

street.

Datxr team haa open dates
for travellnr clubs. Phone J: Bel-
mont B060 W.

lilne IJell A. A. has SO. 'T and
October 5 open away. J. J. Welsh. Phone

SM8.

fit. C, C. a first-clas- s traveling
nine, has and Sunday for the rest
of the season opn for teams palng fair

S. W. Faber, 23S7 K. Tork
street.

Cayuga F. C, a year-ol- d nine,
has -- 0 and 27 open for teams
offering F. Farrell,
4i!o7 North Reese street.

AI. SIUNKO XMAS
Kettle. Boeh. J. p. Bead. w. T.. r. o.

IB IS 12 20 100 40 .671
14 14 17 IS 92 87 .617
II 12 IB IB 81 .848
10 14 12 10 IB ?I .911

IS IZ 10 71 80 .470
't 14 IB ! 83 .417
10 'a 10 OS ,878
11 4 it 03 M4

..i
H M vis r MS AM .BOO
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WHEW T COMES TO 'RIDING' AND 'KNOCKING', YOU'VE GOT TO HAND IT TO THE POLOISTS

JOE JACKSON REMAINS
IN PARK AND SOX WINS

Red Faber Fades Ninth,

but Shoeless Sticks
Around atid Chokes Off

A's Rally

ZINN HITS HOME RUN

EDWIN rOLT.OCK

TJED FABER
inning yes-

terday.
Jackson

therefore champions
Johnson's league copped

mak-

ing
started

eighth cracked

league
cannonading

pnstlmlng

mound, Jackson
proceedings

Styles
toward blenchcrs

seemed enough
barrier.

Jackson himself between
barrier snatched

sphere
Shoeless hadn't interfered

statistics
enough

youngsters gath-

ered around mean-

ing
behind

emerged
figures

plenty hitting
FDR splendid exhibition

national pastime. twenty
blngles marred silence
stadium. equally
divided leaders s.

started
longer pitched

innings,

eighth. eighth started
speed-

ing
However, contributed gener-

ously pleasure
somewhat displeasing

waited

obliged fanning pitched
strikeouts hurried

pastiming.

Improves
pitchers during

MACK
pitched. observation,

perhaps
pitched.

pitching.
frames,

allowed
inning

permitted tallies,
improvement exhibi-

tion Friday,
opening

Noyes relieved Kinney
finished.

Jimmy
pastiming, showed

minors.

right-fiel- d

homer, Connie

NOTRE DAME DATES

Season Opens Kalamazoo
Mornlngslde

arrival Rockne Assist-
ant Lorais. practice

University football
candidates yesterday afternoon.

schedule follows:
Kalamazoo

November Indianapolis.
November

November Mornlngslde

Golfers Tournament
Thirty-tw-

Profvs.lonal
Association tournament

Engineers'

Itraeburn,
tilleholder.Englewood.

yesterday, Rronx-vlll-

Hampton, Richmond,
respective

Wilmington. Sylvester,
Hackharth, Cincinnati;

Hackney,
Fotherlngham. unattached;

.llartuccl- - Hutch-
inson, Glenvlew. contestants

thlrty-slx-hol- e

Promising Squad Syracuse
Syracuse. Justification

exceedinglyUniversity
Quantity

seventy-fiv- e

fundamentals
.tfJTches.

8hverlck Cornell

conilsting candi-
dates
yesterdar.'-Anion- g reporting

("Speedy")
Shlverlck, quarterback;

university September

Middles Report
Annapolis. Returning

yes-
terday afternoon.

inal Standing of the
COMTII.KD

Baltimore

nioghamtou
geauk
Rnrhtstrr

.....,

l$

i

What May Happen
Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAflUE

Cincinnati

Pittsburgh
Ilrooklro

AMERICAN I.KAOUE

flftflanil

Washington..

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AJIERICAN I.EAGUK

ChlcM. Athletics,
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago.
Clnrinnfltl,
Ilrooklrn, rltt.liursh,
Hrooklrn, riftsbursh,

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
AMERICAN I.EAOUK

Cleveland

Waihlmton.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Phlladelohln
Tlrnoklrn

RAY STILL TRYING

Attempt Lower 1000-Yar- d

Record Saturday
followers

athletics
glimpse sensational
Illinois Athletic

Pershing Saturday, according
announcement yesterday

Metropolitan
consented compete scratch
handicap yards,

feature national
championship

Pershing
Illinois

Sheppard's world's

planned Jersey
special attention

condition Against
leading middle-distanc- e

district
varying handicap marks.

COLUMBIA AWARDS

Track, Receive
Varsity

following
awards, meeting
insignia committee, announced
yesterday Danielson, graduate
manager Columbia University
Athletic Association:

Members
Wctteli, Turn-

er, Huclsenbeck, Scar-li- n

Larson.
awarded

Walker. Members
crohed

Cohen.
Saarke, Schactel.

Helwig, Waldccker. Neumann,

SCHOOL STARS HARVARD

Shedwlck Bradley Report
Practice Woods Shifted

Cambridge, Mass.,
Shedwlck, School tackle,

Snrgennt Hradley, formerly
Marks', reported candidates
Harvard football squad.

Ilradley's brother Har-
vard acting bnckfield

Woods, d for-
ward, shifted afternoon

guard.
Trumball coaching
afternoon

honeymoon.

Mlllrose
Lieutenant

appointed
employee Wanamaker

Wanamaker Commercial

Boxing Camp Sherman
Sherman. Chllllcothe,

Maeatee.

Sherman,

Philadelphia Horseman
Clnrlnnnfl

Philadelphia, prominent
Columbus

Boynton Captain Williams
Wllllamsnort,

quarterback

completed

Terry Score'
rialnfleld.

competition Plalnfleld
yesterday.

Amateur Baseball Notes

Saturday Sep-
tember guar-
antees. Seven-
teenth

Reott-row-

Nicholson.

September

Kensington

Lawrence
Saturday

guarantees.

traveling
September

reasonable guarantees,

International League

"'fc7v"iji-Ht5v.v- r v,rwwK

MRS HARVEY HA

BUSY TENNIS PLAY

Philadelphia Titloholder Con-

ducts Tournament at
Country Club, Bala

MISS WALSH A WINNER

Hy SPICK HALL
Thee nre busy days for Mrs. (.11- -

bert Harvey, "these" meaning yester-
day and today. Besides being the title-hold-

and out for the crown ngnin,
Mrs. Harvey is running the annunl
women's tennis tournnment for the
championship and vicinity. The meet
is being staged on the courts of the,
Philadelphia Country Club, Uala, where
the polo matches nnd Jimmy Carolan
are holding forth occasionally.

Mrs. Harvey yesterday did not hne
to play but one match because Mrs
Uane Nrlillchter, .lr., was unable to
take part in the tournament nnd de-

faulted.
One of the best mntches of the dr.y

was between Miss Phyllis Walsh nnd
Mrs. Samuel Felton, Poston, !.

Mrs. Felton's play was n direct sur-
prise. Miss Walsh, who took part in
some of the mixed doubles mntches in
tile exhibition nt flm (Idrmnn.
town Cricket Club, is playing the best
tennis of her career nnd is one of the
favorites for the title, hence Mrs. Fel-
ton's stand was a big surprise for the
gallery.

Another dangerous player who enme
through well is Mrs. 15. Huff, who
took off four sets for two matches and
the loss of only six games. Mrs. Huff
was a former Metropolitan champion,
though she is playing from Manheim.
In her next match she will meet Mrs.
Robert Hernld, who came through both
her mntches yesterday easily, with the
exception of a " nightcap against
Miss Cecelia Kiegcl, whom she ousted,
0-- 7--

The summaries
Klr.t round Mljn rhllls Walsh Country

Club ilffP.-Uc- i Jtr Mm Kellnn. Ixmrunnri
lloston. Mass . tl a

Miss A V llrnoks Country Club do-- .
I"5 .',r" Krllni- - Hmlih. Country Club.

Mrs I) C Wharton Smith lliltlmore. de-
feated Miss Marv Law. Merlon bv default

Miss Eleanor Dougherty Merlon, defeated
Miss Vlnette Wlllard Merlon,

Miss Louise llarillnc Countr Club, and
Mian Sophie Morris defaulted

Miss Clertrudn i:hrt Country. Club. on
from Misa Murjorle Rourne by default

Mrs II Kerbaufth Hplfleld was beaten bv
Mlaa Helen Sewell. Care May, M,

Mla Kllnaheth Strublnc. l V. C C de-
feated Mlaa O OMhelmrr II V. C C 7-- 5

Mrs. It. H Huff Manheim. Mrs.
Joseph M Tew, Jr Merlon. l.

.Miss Cecelia RleKel won from Mlsa Re-
becca Thompson. Country Club bv default

Mrs Robert llerold UelflMd. defented
Miss Porothea Oberteurfer Merlon, il- 1

Miss Kitty Ilrlntnn, country Club, defeat-
ed Miss Hazel Coffin. Country Club.

2

Mrs Gilbert I!arev. Country Club, de-
feated Mrs Isaac Schllchtr. Jr . Country
Club, bv default

Miss Lucy Cirey, Country Club defeated
Miss F Clothier. Country Club fl 3. !!

Miss Margaret Dnllet, Country Club, bje
Second round Miss Walsh beat Miss

Brooks.
Mrs D. C Wharton Smith beat Mi's

Douirhertv. .R
Miss Oertrude Ehrt, hve
Miss Thmer belt Mlsa Sewell.
Mrs Huff beat Miss Strublnir. 1 0
Mrs llerold bert Miss Riesel,
Mrs Hanev beat Mils nrlnton.
Miss Dallelt beat Miss Ore

ANOTHER BIG SERIES

Winner In A. A. to Play Champion
of Pacific Coast League

Lo Anceles. Talif., Sept. IP.. Off-

icials of the American Association linve
agreed to n proposal of official of the
Pacific Coast Lookup to match the
winner of the Association pennant with
the team winning the Pacific Coast
LeaRiie pennant for n minor leaRiie
chnmpionship series, nccoruinR 10

here today.

The winner in the American Asso-

ciation will meet the coast pennant
winner at Washington PaiU here for
a seven game series, stnrtinc according
to plans, about Octoher 10.

Coast league officials, first made a flat
cash offer to the American Association,
but this was changed, and instead both
(noma will share equally the proceeds
of the tirst five games, the winner of

the series to get t0 per cent of the re-

maining two games and the loser 40

per cent.

SUGARMAN IN CHARGE

Former Grey Will .Manage and Cap-

tain Reading Five
Reading. Pa.. Sept. 1,0. Lou Sugar-ma- n

will be playing manager and cap-

tain of the Reading five in the Eastern
Basketball League this season as a re-

sult of n conference of players and
owners here todny.

The team will practice in Philadel-

phia, as Sugarman, a dentist, and
Oeorge Haggerty are both cmplocd
there. Haggerty wilt play center,
(Jeorge Morris guard and Sugarman
forward.

K1LBANE VS. BURNS

Featherweights Meet Tonight In

Eight-Roun- d Bout In Jersey City
Jersey City. N. J.. Sept. 10. Johnny

Kllbane, world's featherweight cham-

pion, will face Frankie Burns, of Jer-

sey City, in an eight-roun- d contest here
tonight. ....

Kilbsne and Burns,
thirty years old, are-- veterans of the
ring, but have been opponents only
once, when they met in a
bout in New York, seven years ago.

NATIONAL POLO
CHAMPIONSHIP
Ket Game THURSDAY, at

rhlla. Country Club, YVoodilde Park
Ticket, 25c. 50c, $1.00 -

T DOUBLE-HEADE- R

HlllIlK rAUK, 1:S0 r. M.
Athletic vs. Cleveland

Two games for one price of ad-
mission. Kee Mark's youths!A heats. 30r. SSr. Sic. al.io

Y DOUBLE-HEADE- R

Phila. Jack O'Brien's $
FAXX BOXWQ COURSE. 8 met. 15Details, yellevt page 2S1. 1'hene lloett

. k.. i.ii. idiii m ii4iurr4urKnrnll far Beilng Tournament Rent. SB

Cambria A. C. BVRSMB SKEV
Keasingtan ATevtcu rVeaewt. JOlgar rrn- -

!i icJt! WrajMUIl T.. .IMflUI

COUNTRY

A- -

'
- v. ..

'

fMk. v r

v '

BEg

This quartet i cached final iniind
Thursday. Seated, left to right,

Coach Sutherland Meets All

Candidates and Then Puts
Them Through Practice

"LEW" SEGAL

Hy ROBERT T. PAIL
Yesterday was a regular introduction

and "open house" day at Lnfajette.
The "ot home" sign was hung out at
various places along the campus nnd
eery or.e who looked as though he
might be n football man was given the
handshake and "I'm er glad to meet
you. old top."

The new men were token over to Blair
Hall to meet Coach Jock Sutherland, a
former I'itt sensntlou, Harold Bruce,
head of the phjsieial training depart-
ment, nnd Ceorge Sigmun, the new
graduate manager of athletics at the
college.

Hard Practice
As soon as the men tould be given

logs they were taken out to March V'ield
and told to get acquainted with the
nice, long, inviting green grass which
covers the field. And last, but not
least, introduced to a long time friend
a football.

Lcn though it was the opening day
of practice the men. some thirty-riv-

were not given a half holiday, ns is
the usual custom in the best of regu-
lated societies. The inrii were given a
glimpse of the famous I'itt sjstem, bj
whidi Sutherland hopes to put Lafayette
on the top rung of collegiate football.
They practiced falling on the ball, were
shown proper way to tackle, catch and
throw forward passes and the linesmen

' introduced to the charging machine.
j There was n great deal of happiness.
or whatever they call it nt lifuyette,
when it was learned that "Lew" Se-

gal, the Mirr.it,v quaitcrhack in 1017.
has returned to college. He reported
for practice and appeared to be in fairly
good shape, (iendal Reeves, quarterback
on the S. A. T. C. eleven last fall,
also wub on hand. Both Reeves and
Segal are former Northeast High School
quarterbacks.

Oilier eterans nnd promising candi-
dates to report were Lew Richie and
(iibhardt, two husky fullbacks; Moore,
a halfback; Ilouser, nuother star back
field man ; .iegler, an end ; Joe
Thomas, the former Northeast

tackle, nnd "Scoop" Owens,
the High versatile ath-
lete. Owens was not in togs.

West Virginia Rushing Season
)lorgantoun, VV. Va., Sept 10 A fierce

sortmn.se the first of the sasorr and
one uhlrh was marked by the spilling of
miKh blood was on the program for West
Vlrulnla's candidates at Mont Chateau y

Hue and Emsweller received severe
injuries that needed a phsiclan's care,
and Hager, Lewis, Hugh and Ice were
badly battered up

55 Men Report at Columbia
New York. Slept ia About flft.fle men

responded to the first cat) for bootball men at
Columbia eslerday afternoon Fred Piw-n- n

v..is not on hand and Trainer (Jus Pe-
terson look charge of the men.

CLUB JUNIOR POLO
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LAFAYETTE SQUAD

GIVENHARD DRILL

RETURNS

by defeating Kocliawny Ht H.ilu jestcrdnj. Thrj pla ite.idnuhrouh. on
they nre: No. 1, Thomas Stoltes: No. , V. istandlcj .Stokes; No. 3, K.

Iiwber Stolies; bark, Barclay McFadden.

Schedule for Week in

National Polo Circles

No gnme today.
Hrju Mawr vs. Rockaway in con-

solation match nt Hr)n Mawr to-

morrow.
Meadow brook vs. Philadelphia

Country Club, for national junior
title, at Coiiuti) Club, Bnln, Thurs-
day.

Meadow brook Freebooters vs.
Bryn Mhwt at Br) n Mawr, in ex-

hibition game, Thursday.
Rockawnv vs. Meadow brook, in

first round for senior polo cham-
pionship ut Country Club Satur-
day.

LARGE PURSES TODAY

$15,000 to Be Distributed In Four
Events at Columbus Track

Columbus, ()., Sept Hi. One of the
richest programs of the two weeks'
meeting of the tlrand Circuit races is
offered today. Four events carry purses
totaling ?1.",000.

The races on the program are the
2:00 capital city trot, purse $3000: the
horse review futurity, three-year-ol- d

trot, purse $0000; the Maud M. 2:14
trot, purse $,1000, and the 2:07 pace,
purse $1000. The weather aud track
conditions are good.

Pcnn Eleven May Play
on Coast New Years Day

The football team to represent the
University of Penns.vlvanin ma) be
selected to meet the best team on
the Pacific Coast in an iutcrsectional
championship contest during the fa-

mous Carnival of the Roses on s

day nt Pasadena, Cal., if the
Qunker eleven succeeds in winning
all the games mi its schedule. This
information come- - from Atlantic
City, where Ilendersou 11. Van Stir-da-

former Wesle)nn College foot-

ball star and later coach, is stop
ping at the Hotel Amabassador (o
make arrnngcnients for the by
game.

RACES TODAY
at

HAVRE DE GRACE
The Eastern Shore Stakes

$10,000 Added
and 6 Other Races, Including

a Steeplechase
Special Penna. Railroad train

leaves Philadelphia 12:34 I M.;
West Philadelphia, 12:38 P. M., di-

rect to course.

ADMISSION Grandstand and
paddock, $1.65. Ladies, $1.15, includ-
ing war tax.

First Race at 2:30 P. M.
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FAVORITES FAILAI

HAVRE DE GRAC E

Cudgel Defeated in Bayview
Handicap, While Veto Sur-

prises in Second Race

BILLY KELLY STARTS TODAY

Ilatre tie firace. Sept. 10. The
favorites were everywhere but the right
plare at the richt time here yesterday
nfternonn. All of which means that
they weie not nt the tinNli when they
were expected to be, so the boys who
phivctl the sure things received n fine
dent in their pncketbuoks.

Cudgel, the mighty nnd stout-
hearted son of Uroonistiek, belonging to
Commander .1. K. L. Itoss, went down
to an ignominious defeat in the liny-vie-

Handicap. Veto', n chestnut geld-
ing bv lt.illnt. greatly upset the wise
gins all togged out in their new brown
derbies b cashing in for first money
in the second race of the afternoon.
Veto paid the odds of nearly "7 to 1.
I'retty soft for .some dub !

The sccn races today should result
in some great competition. Hilly Kelly
Is entered in the fourth toce of hit fur
longs, while the Princeton purse has
n fine held, which includes War Mar-
vel, War Mask, Hapid Day and Clean
fjnne.

Continuous Work
Is What Counts

WHEN you call upon Power
your work, you want

to be able to depend upon it just
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Scrubs Hold Varsity to 6-- 6 Tie

in Initial Tussle on Frank-

lin Field

HARVEY FIRST TO SCORE

11 prwrlcnte were broken Tciterrlar
in the of rcnnevlvnnln font -

bnll prarlire nt Vranklin Field when
Rob rnlnr-ll-. the liend ronrh, pllt tlif
itrinnil into two divWionK arid ordrrivl
tho first renl. rrim
mnKf of the crnpon. The order rnmf
unoxreotedl.v, for tlic itien harp been
drilling for onlr one Tverk.

Tho rnmlidntrs, howrvor. welromrd
t'n cliniiro to how their nhilitv ti
tncklc. llilnmT thrir wnr throuijh 11

broken field, enteh forward and
nil tlie other thin(r. whieh to eatrli
the rnnih'a eve and bring forth a nod
of praise nnd perhaps n berth on the
varsity eleven.

Split .'i0..--(l

The f.erimmnftp proper wns a real af
fair. Itoth nf the jiieked sqnndi went
nt enrh other a if they meant it And
Hie MTtibs did not come out on the
vhort end by far. Instead, thev took
the niensure of tho varsity mid held
them in a fiftj minute ytrugrle to n (1- -

fi tie.
(irabhinR llert rtell'i kiek-of- Her-

man Hnrvey, the delegate from Sliners-tille- .

nlniine bnlfbark on the senilis.
' .. n,if tliennc.il flip entire TSrsltr for the
first touchdown this year on Franklin
Field.

Another Wray
From nil appearances there will be

plenty nf r.iys nnd AVrnya on the l'enn
field this full. Yesterday another Wraj
mnde his debut. His name is Hex, but

RHEUMATIC
HIT

Ilave Sloan's Liniment Heady for
Those Sudden Rheumatic

Twinges

let that rheumatic pain
DON'T find you without Sloan's

Liniment again. Keep it handy
in the medicine cahinet for imme-
diate action when needed. If you
are out of it now, get another bottle
todny, so you won't suffer any longer
than necessary when a pain or ache
attacks vou.

Apply it without nibbing for it
penetrates giving prompt relief of
sciatica, lumbago, neuralgia, lame-
nt ss, soreness) strains,
bruises. Be prepared keep it handy.

All druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

as absolutely as you do upon your most faithful employee.
That's the kind of service Novo Power delivers. With a very

minimum of attention, a Novo Pumping Outfit will keep water
cominc, or carry off surplus water, day in and day out, 24 hours
a day if need be, without vexatious delays due to weak or faulty
construction. Novo Outfits for hoisting, compressing and sawing
are just as dependable.

Any Novo Engine or Outfit furnished to operate
on gasoline, kerosene, distillate, natural or arti-
ficial gas. Writo us for complete information.

NOVO ENGINE C- -

colji'

Fectory and Main Offices Lansing, Michigan

J. JACOB & CO.

in A A MARKET STREET 1711lW PHILADELPHIA X t4 w ""a. Bl

Wovo Air Novo Typo U - .

r j CJ Compressor Oulfii Pump t
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would it mean toWHAT if, in your plant,
there were 365 days when the

conditions were the
same?

Three and sixty --five
days of ideal working conditions
is something Sturtevant auDa- -

Air Washer . .
'irT.Aa H.nrr Ford Hopit.i, ratus can Dnng about for you.
Detroit, Michigan, nina typ

sturcrmnt Air vf.sh.rs Why not let a Sturtevant air ex- -
"tctub" the mitftnorini .
ulT SSSi .WSJ: Pert call and tell you about it ?

B. F. STURTEVANT COMPANY
A. L. Mgr.

35 North 3d St, PhiIad?Jphi, P.
Pte'mrs

l'nlvrrltv

sprains,

Market 14.SU
Engine Turiinct
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Marks i
of Leading Batters v&

3AMIUHCAN I.R.flVE
Cshh. Detroit . ill ? JVt 'K. -- u
fackaon, Clilea 10 4SI M Jl "V
Vrarh, Detroit US 401 io 19 til - '
staler, "t. Iiuts 1?? tin ti .iItutlt. llo.ton 118 300 0 ISt .lit ''

NATIONAL I.llOt'E J
fi , II. n jr V

Cravslh I'hllles SS J14 8J 1! i.3f .
Konsrh, Cincinnati 127 4KB IIS Ittl ,il 1

Mrers. llrookljn 126 4S1 54 MS ,0 aJ
(,rnh. Cincinnati l!n 4Jn to 1s .jt ii
Htoek. St. Iltils 120 4RIS AS .SOS c-

llornshr. St. Louis. 1!1 467 S3 143 .SOS
'.'

ha" no family or social connection with
Alex nnd I.ud. I'enn varsity men.

Hex hails from Ohio, nnd waH ouar- -
terback on the Cleveland N'nval Iteserv
eleven that defented the Pittsburgh Uni-'vers-

eleven. lie handled himself lilts
n veteran ctcrday and looms up at
n very fine substitute for Captain Btrt
Hell.
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Introducing to
j you a new collar ''

i BARRACKS
designed for cod' ji
fort and ,

i I '

j Tfltu on sale.
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Al'Tl'MX RKSOBT5
ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.

Hotel Biltmore
Rhode Inland At. ntr nordwiilk '

Open mil 'ar. Amir, and European PlaAb
All outtido roomi. 8u!tea with bUw

Orchestra. Dancing. Capacity 25.
Hot ani cold crater batha.

BpfcCiM Kail ratea. Now booktnc
BILTMORE HOTEL CO.

HOTEL CHELSEA
or-E- Att, YEAIt

SEPTEMBER
Ilia inntt rttlrhtfu1 month nf tha rafw

BKCFRK RKnnVATIONS
J. IX TSnmmton Va.

' HOTEL UlJ

BLACKSTONE
Virginia ave. and tho beach. capacity I
500. Sa v.ater bathf. Special American I
plnn $4 up dally; European plan 12 up S

dally. Modern curative hatha department I
DAVID HERO. Owner and Prop. 1

eDttTTOR
Vlnlnla Ate. close to brach and Httel PIct;-Ca-

n.

230. Am. plan, nrir. baths, run'c wate.
ric.uiur. ifpcii an yrjr. I.I1.C.IJ9, usmcr.

HOTEL AUStInE
rarlftf and Kt James Place Open aor

roundlnjjB, opposite Catholic and Protestant
churche. J3.UU dally, tpcclal weekly.

J. R. JONES.

TRAYMORE AiuNTicani
1WRLD5 GREATEST HOTEL SUCCESS

HOTEL WHITTLE irJ?Bin uuki iron
, beach Amer. plan 2 CO up dallr Europoas

II OQ up Eleator. Bathlnr from hoteL

THE WILTSHIRE
Virginia Ae and tffaih Orean iew; eft

PhoIu .1.'0, prWatp tihs runnlnc water In
rooms, flfator, .tr American plan, pecla
wf.'kl) rates, booklet SAMl'EL ELLIS. '

HOTEL CONTTNENTfAL
Always open. AlwaB rady. Terma mod

erate Phone or write. M. Walsh Duncan.

noici Deville "tky at. w. sdtct0Hn Mw Hunntn
aifr. Kaths throughout. Special fall rataa.

'Jtt wet-- up 'IHtntAS M. O'RRIEN.
A I ls. IC HIV aiivmber. atop

plntf at hutela KSl'LANADJE
. or ;bm ti.ntic
NUTTALL DinECTLTnv n!ArrrATHNTir AVB AND nr.R D V A IK

tr.f.r 114 up wfcty I2.M) up dsl'y. C. Hubf.
FHfeton Inn Ctnlrally located nr. btii
orcln'slr ; booklet J. ALBBIVr HARBI9.

HOTELBOSCOBELrAAKS
hn.i..' nff'n all v.ar TlVlt A Fl. MARION.
Npw Clarion Ky "'srh r,,nn

BMl,lrt s K tion-ifac-

IIBOI HXTKN. N. J.

THE ENGLESIDE
lUnmlns Open Tntll Sfplrmbrr 83d

TrUals Imths with sea unci frsh water)
steam h'at and open fireplaces Chann.l
bats and big weak tlshlnc

R. F. KNIII.E.
srRK BFiir.F vrinti iiav ff.vkrATLAXTir riTY. N. J.

a I'KI.S 1. LAlK I1KA1 II. .

THE WARREN
ON TlIK OCEAN

HrRINO LAKK I1KACII. ft, ,
A hnue. that's "dl(Tsrnt" In Its flnM
polntments, unusual and arttstlo dcuratl4ns,'
nameuke aimoiJnre ana s.rvic. Burtuubdsa
by green lawns and gardens, at tb. otis;. of
thft sea Open deptv.iiuvr

Will tak. Bummer rloarders In my bsatitl-f- ul

farm horns: cood food and fin. Jocallooi
also provia. permanent noma ror area I
bl. who are wllllnv io par for

CARI1KN 81'OT TA1II.E WnTLa
Akron, ra. T"

BCIIVtJhVILl.K. fa.
Pelcinmrn Inn IdNU modsra rworti

hlfh Jo(!t rt
pair, balh'c. flsh'a. Tennis. Uklt. Q M. Carl

WAMlINflTON. D. C.

Burlington Hotel
Less than flv. minute, from averythiMJ

American and European Pldiu
Rooms. 222 Baths $2 fie Up

H. T. MII.LCT. Mar.. Wasb.lnjt.rn. P. C.

TOPRH

Empire Tours
Adirondack. fraqa.U aa I

Cnandarst TraJU I

ThrM famous automobi;. reatw fa I

WEW YORK STATE
OooS road and eic.ll.nt totaU.

Handy vockat DookltleonUlnln tull.lB.
formation of ruutu anfl mtpa maU4 Itoa.

imu v. r. natu. jvo'. 3--Tr -- - r- - )

fcfflc. J0 y?trV . rnrpi. yifNTAi.srT. llfifcJtM?j!t$! "fliar."tVi. t,,u.z T.
1 aM,ryt$y nn, rAi.jFR,
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